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The Prophet Jeremiah 

The book of Jeremiah’s focal point is the destruction of Jerusalem/
Judah in 587–586 BCE and the deportations of Judah to Babylon   
Jeremiah was a member of the priestly household of Hilkiah in 1:1.   
Jeremiah was called as a prophet to warn Judah about the severe  
consequences of breaking the covenant through their idolatry and  
injustice.  His major concerns are idolatry, ingrained social injustices, 
the collective guilt of the people (past and present), the futility of 
trusting in the hallowed significance of Jerusalem and the temple for 
protection, the destruction of Judah and the establishment of a New 
Covenant.  The message of Jeremiah appears to be intrinsically  
woven with his own personal journey of faith.   

Jeremiah teaches us that we are not only judged by our individual  
actions but also by the sins of our community for which we are  
accountable.  Jeremiah also gives us new insights into purpose of 
suffering, not as punitive but as redemptive.  The book of Jeremiah 
initially appears pessimistic but upon further study it points us  
towards a future. 

Jeremiah’s life and message reveal that suffering for justice impacts 
on future generations in ways we cannot know but will be revealed in 
future time.  This is Jeremiah’s legacy.  In this sense, Jeremiah is the 
prophet for future generations.   

It is a legacy of righteousness, justice, deliverance, recovery 
(healing) and liberation, while asking us to trust God as Lord of time 
and place.  “I will be your God and you will be my people,” cf. 24:7. 
31:1. 31:33. 32:38.  This time and place is one of ַׁשָּבת ‘Shabbat’ as 
God’s universal purpose for our world.   

https://www.biblestudytools.com/jeremiah/1-1.html


My definition of Spirituality  (personal reflection) 

The search for wholeness involves all aspects of life, physical, psychological, 

emotional, social, and intellectual.  It is the ability to be able to sustain and 

develop a healthy relationship with self, others, and with your God.   

Spirituality calls for a holistic approach to life in all its varied dimensions by 

exploring our needs, attitudes, and valued in determining what motivates us 

to newness of life and what inspires us to strive for perfection.   

EUCHARIST:  THE TABLE OF LIFE 

Every table brings people together for nourishment and refreshment.  

A good meal feeds body and soul, inspiring intimacy, and laughter.  To 

prepare a good meal you must learn how to cook up a good  

relationship.  It is no good dreaming up your meal in the Lounge-room 

of Excellence.  You must prepare for it in the ordinary hard slog of 

everyday life. 
 

You must roll up your sleeves and begin your preparations in the 

Kitchen of Give and Take.  First you must climb into the battered 

saucepan of love where you will marinate in the sauce of life, then 

you will be covered with the wine of faith, sprinkled with the oil of 

compassion and the salt of sin and suffering.  Now you will be tossed 

in the pan of chaos and seared with the flame of truth.  You are to be 

carved by the knife of compromise, and served with the spoon of  

duty, onto the plate of acceptance, and garnished with the herb of  

humility.   Only then can you truly say grace at the table of the Lord.   

Please check our website for the adult education sessions on the Eucharist.  
This consist of five or 6 sessions   
Session 1  Introductory Rite.   
Session 2  Liturgy of the Word.   
Session 3  Understanding the Eucharist A 
Session 4  Understanding the Eucharist B 
Session 5  Communion and Recessional Rite.  
Session 6  Deeper view of the spiritual/ transcendent nature of the Eucharist 



1st Collection—this money is used to support Fr John and the priests of the Archdiocese.  

2nd Collection—this money is used to pay for the running of and the upkeep of our Parish. 

$2,625.50 (weekly, fortnightly, monthly, annual) donations from last week.  

We need $3K per week just to meet our everyday running cost.   

MASS TIMES 
Suspended until further notice. 
 

Reconciliation  
By private appointment 
 

Exposition  
Suspended until further notice. 
 

Marriages   
Suspended until further notice. 
 

Baptisms  
Suspended until further notice. 
 

Prayer Group 
Suspended until further notice. 
 
 

Sacramental Programme 
Please refer to our website https://

shkew.org.au/faith-formation 

 
School Administration  
T: 9853 5859    

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON 
Turn your ear, O Lord, and answer me; 
Save the servant who trusts in you, my God.  
Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I cry to you all the day 
long. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM 
R. My soul is thirsting for you, O Lord my God 
 

O God, you are my God, for you I long;  
For you my soul is thirsting.   
My body pines for you 
Like a dry, weary land without water. R.  
  
So I gaze on you in the sanctuary 
to see your strength and your glory.   
For your love is better than life,   
my lips will speak your praise. R.  
 

So I will bless you all my life,  
in your name I will lift up my hands.  
My soul shall be filled as with a banquet,     
my mouth shall praise you with joy. R.  
 
For you have been my help;  
in the shadow of your wings I rejoice.  
My soul clings to you;     
your right hand holds me fast. R.  
 
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
Alleluia, alleluia! 
May the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ 
Enlighten the eyes of our heart, 
That we might see how great is the hope 
to which we are called. 
Alleluia! 
 
COMMUNION ANTIPHON  
Blessed are the peacemakers, for they should be  called 
children of God. 
Blessed are they who are persecuted for the safe of  
righteousness for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

Twenty-First Sunday of Ordinary Time 
 

Isaiah 22:19-23 
Responsorial Psalm 137:1-3,6, 8 
St Pauls to the Romans 11:33-36 

Matthew 16:13-20  
  

Twenty-Second Sunday of Ordinary Time 
 

Jeremiah 20:7-9 
Responsorial Psalm 62:2-6, 8-9 
St Pauls to the Romans 12:1-2 

Matthew 16:21-27  
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